
Coaches/Managers/Trainers/DOC’s 

 Does a coach need a background check prior to being assigned to a team? 

o Yes, all coaches must have a background check.   

 How long is a background check valid? 

o A background check is valid for one seasonal year. 

 Will an email be sent to all coaches when their background check expires? 

o No, ASSA no longer sends an email to the coaches because many coaches do not return every year.   

 How do coaches know they need a background check? 

o Once a coach has been approved by a club to coach, the club should send them an email telling them to 

do their background check. 

 How does a club send a coach their user id and password? 

o When in GotSoccer click on coaches and then click the box next to the coach that needs an email.  Then 

click email selected coaches.  From there on the left hand side is a section that states Select Broadcast 

type.  Click the personalized option and that will send them their user id and password. 

 The club cannot assign the coach as an assistant but they have a valid background check? 

o This occurs when the coaching profile has not been set correctly.  If a coach is both a primary and 

assistant coach, both options must be checked on their coaching profile. 

 A coach is not 18, is a background check required? 

o ASSA does not run background checks on those under 18 but they do have to complete the VDF process 

so that we have them on record as a coach, trainer or manager.  Also this allows the club to assign them 

to a team. 

 Does a coach/manage/DOC need a picture in their profile? 

o If they are on a classic or challenge team they must have a photo prior to the team being approved. 

Classic 

 Why should a team be defined as a classic team? 

o If the team wants the opportunity to advance to a regional event, they must be defined as a classic 

team.  This includes Regional President’s Cup, Southern Regionals, Premier league or interstate league. 

 Does a team have to participate in a league to qualify for the State Cup Champions Division? 

o Yes – National Rule 221 Team Eligibility Section 1.4 - (4) The team must compete in at least a 4-team 

approved league during the current seasonal year in its State Association, US Youth Soccer Regional League or US 

Youth Soccer National League, or with its State Association’s permission in another State Association, except for 

the U-19 age group for boy’s and girl’s. The league competition must consist of a minimum of one game against 

each of 3 different teams participating in the league. Whether participation in any amateur league shall qualify a 

youth team for Championship competition under this policy shall be determined by each State Association. 

 Do all players need a picture in their player profile? 

o Yes, all classic players must have a picture loaded in their player profile prior to the team being approved.  The 

picture must be a passport style photo with no hats on. 

 Are signatures required on USYSA passes? 

o No, signatures are not required on player passes. 

 Can a picture be changed during the season? 

o No, pictures will be locked by ASSA when the roster is locked and cannot be changed throughout the 

season. 

 Are pool rosters required? 

o Yes, all rosters at u11 and u12 are pool rosters. 

 Is club pass available for classic teams? 



o Yes, club pass can be used. 

 Can a classic team play in the State Cup – Challenge Division? 

o No, classic teams must play in the State Cup Champions Division. 

 Are secondary players allowed? 

o Secondaries are only allowed when they are from outside the club. 

Challenge 

 Can a challenge team compete for a spot to go to a regional event? 

o No, challenge teams may only participate in the State Cup Challenge Division which does not advance to 

a regional event. 

 Does a challenge team qualify for Premier league or an interstate league? 

o No, challenge teams are only eligible for the State League. 

 Are pool rosters required? 

o Yes, all u11 and u12 teams will be a pool roster. 

 Is club pass available for challenge teams? 

o Yes, club pass can be used. 

 Can Challenge hold tryouts? 

o Yes, tryouts for the Challenge division are at the discretion of the club. 

 Will a Challenge team be allowed to play in a recreational tournament? 

o No, a challenge team is not random nature rather can be a selection, invite or whoever signs up versus 

random is any player in that age group could be on the team.   

o USYSA defines teams in the following way: 

 Select 1 - generally a team which competes at the highest level of play in a state or region 

 Select 2 - generally a team which competes at other than the highest level of play in a state or 

region 

 Select 3 - generally a team which competes in a local area or state 

 Select 4 - a team which is put together for the sole purpose of playing in a tournament or other 

sanctioned non-league competition, whose roster includes select players who are members of 

one club 

 Recreational - a team which was formed in a random nature without regard to players’ abilities 

 Are pictures required for Challenge teams? 

o Yes, all players, trainers, coaches, assistant coaches and team managers must have a passport style 

photo loaded to their profile before a team will be approved. 

 Can a challenge team play in the Kohl’s Jamboree? 

o No, they will be eligible for the State Cup Challenge Division only. 

 Are signatures required on USYSA passes? 

o No, signatures are not required on player passes. 

 Can a picture be changed during the season? 

o No, pictures will be locked by ASSA when the roster is locked and cannot be changed throughout the 

season. 

 Are secondary players allowed? 

o Secondaries are only allowed when they are from outside the club. 

 

Academy  



 What is the roster limit for academy teams? 

o Academy teams have no maximum roster size but they have a minimum size which is listed below 

 U6 academy team must have a minimum of 6 players. 

 U7 and U8 academy team must have a minimum of 8 players. 

 U9 and U10 academy team must have a minimum of 12 players. 

 Can age groups be combined for academy teams? 

o Yes, a club can choose to have a pool roster per age group/gender, can combine age groups per gender 

or can have a single academy roster per age/gender. 

 Does the 50% play time rule apply to academy? 

o Yes, since individual skill development is the goal, there is no excuse to sit a player out of a game. 

 Can Academy teams play in out of state events? 

o Yes, Academy teams may travel out of state to sanctioned events as long as they have a travel permit. 

 Are signatures required on player passes? 

o No, signatures are not required. 

 Are photos required on the player passes? 

o Yes, a passport style photo must be on the front of the player pass and then it must be laminated. 

 Are academy players allowed to secondary on a challenge or classic team? 

o No, only challenge and classic players are allowed to secondary to another club. 

Recreational 

 Can a recreational team play in a tournament out of state?  

o Yes, if the tournament has a RT in the team type and is a sanctioned event. 

 Will the recreational players have player passes?  

o Player passes will be printed at the request of the club for any recreational team that needs them. 

 Will there be a state cup for the recreational division? 

o Yes, there will be a recreational division for the older age groups and a Kohl’s Jamboree for the teams. 

 What opportunities for games will there be for the recreational level? 

o There will be recreational leagues and also jamborees that they can attend. 

 Is club pass available for recreational players? 

o No, club pass is not available however a league may allow game pass for league play only. 

In-house Recreational 

 Can the in-house teams travel to a tournament? 

o No, they can only play in jamborees in their local area. 

 How far can an in-house team travel? 

o Teams can travel to a neighboring town to play friendlies.   The team will play locally. 

 Do they receive player cards? 

o No player cards are issued for in-house recreational. 

 Can a club put all players on a roster? 

o Yes, a club may put all players on the same roster as long as there is enough coaches to work with them. 

Recreational First Touch 

 What are the ages for first touch? 

o 2-5 years old 

 How does a roster get created? 



o All first touch players are placed on the same roster with coaches. 

 How many coaches are required? 

o It is recommended that you have at least one coach for every 15 players. 

 Can the team travel? 

o No, first touch is in-house only. 

 


